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Talk About Plays, Players and Playhouses
AST week dm a erjr one In and to an iilu.sti.ni.in of a possible MtuVi.m for 1 1.. deRiftne.1.' This makes a and aiurila niglits and a KuturUuy iimti- - ' Kilties." Roderick Bain MacKensle, I

Omibn for who to to the ln which appan-n- t dishonor may reully count of only eleven, but t also include nee. host In himself. He is over seven feet In
theaters. If It waa not an espe- - mean the highest of attributes. Ouldo pr- - Ben Jonson. who was actor before be- - 3 - height and Is a finely built man. The "Ktl
clally notable one. Three com-- elstently asseverates his willlnsness to coming playwright. . ,FF.y n P ,?u " ties'" come to Omaha tinder the ausplees
panlea stands at the moke anv sacrifice that m be reouiied to -- nr rfr.muti... tw. .re thirteen, the yorlli- - tn9 Iarce comedy a of clan oordon No. of this city, whose

Boyd, and three at the Krug. the save his people; the brutal demand of roster comprising Beaumont. Dryden. ;?"r Cys engagement at the Hme; theater pmcer8 and members are confident of hav
Orpheum and the B'irwood ground Frlnzlvalle that Oiovanna come to his tent Bhadwell, Rowe. Aphra Behn. Addison. """l"' ",8" ' be ono uf th l"B packed house at each of the three
with splendid bills, and did the business, at midnight, clad only In a clonk, is laid Congreve. Gar. Coldsinlth and Cumber- - and brlghteat entertainment, concerts.
The opening attraction at the Boyd ex- - before him he revolts and decides that the land to which should. Indeed, be added lna vef BtaKe(1- - 11 u bR8C1 on Mr- -

emplined splendidly how good scenery may whole city of Pla shall first be doomed. Bulwer-Lytto- Browning and Tennyson. PP" oona, which have been . Cj.aip Helad.be wasted on a dull and lifeless play. Mr. Oiovanna makes the sacrifice and saves the Shakespeare is represented by his statue na ar now running In of the met- - Marjr wl), piay the title role Inriey. drama Is set In an almost Garrlck's coffin ropolltan papers. Among the great features -- Mrs. Warren '

gor- - city, but her husband spurns her on her re- - alone. On the dsy when
geous array of realistic scenery, and turn, and show, her that his love Is not was carried to the abbey by twelve players of the .how, aside from th, pretty girls FauI "
effort ha. been .trained to give the affair enough to accept her protestation, of purity, each from Covcnt Garden and Drury Lane n 'un"V comedians and the list of sm fihuberts parents are suing the
life, but It Is like soda pop the flu Involved In this condition Is a more and a military guard had to patrol the specialty artists. Is the talked of Pennsylvania railroad for fcWOOO as dam- -
ha. departed. Irwin was greeted by .ubtle problem than the mere .nrface rela- - long line of carriages and populace stretch- - diamond ballet. In which twenty of the ",F.,"t
audience, .he deserved, and certainly d- - tlon. Indicate, and one that ought to doml- - ng from Adclphl Terrace to Westminster, most .tunning girls appear resplend- - 8,a( n "h a pPav that willlighted them all. The fine PYohman com- - rate In an Intelligent production of the play, Cumberland records: 'I aw old Bamuel ent In costumes of black silk velvet, so likely last him for the season, at any
Pny In "Mr.. Lefflngwells Boots." a and yet thl. note does not appear to have Johnson standing at the foot of Bhake- - heavily embroidered and trimmed with rate He opened his career In ' Wollle
smart society comedy by Augustus Thomas, been sounded at the Manhattan by the cow speere'a monument and bathed In tears." brilliant, that are positively daziling "erweU reeled Monday Clght anfl WM

met a most cordial reception and merited Canv now ereaentin the ni thers Here hv this soot I. Sir Henry fittingly to o the Bye. ' William raikani mrA "Tt Qi n. w- -
... 'iciiriu utpun aivtiii. nrsv lira , buried, who so nomy uvea ior nis an

.C?T.Jrl ' mln The burla of Bir Henry Irving In "West- - and graced It anew In the eye. of the

ll. i"-t-
" 0tAljngVTll AbbV wording to Otis Bkin- - world."to bad. . , . ...,. .,

Wife'. Secret" to follow. Thl. latter com-lan- y

I. far above the level set for that
sort of .how, and depends rather of his-

trionic than

iniuu
that this ETente.

last member Xlm the XnurBdav
ttsi'iti iifiiiH nrst hairability setting, .o- -

Th? ln ,llp English Pantheon."" remarked Mgement Bunday evening will

the
M"- - Skinner, Henderson, who "cen new comedy. "A ln Cof

some

of an Improvement ;' Pacific, anddied 19, Garrick. Hen- - wiltUurwood and the Orpheum the patronage Bim management. An excellentderson was Bhylock and ral- - evenrng ana Wednesday matinee,day thisstaff and was the first of Macbeth season.
good bill.
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company Dorothy Orpheum. like last program,
Btierrod other excellent headed by calculated

eet up a
To Corea, where custom., Enisode From T.(f

Josrtua Reynolds' Tragic Muse
.

a"d J"0'?!:.1, .try . . . ' "
'

traveled new andKemble It I. described as' .v. ,.1.- ,- build comic and .ensational drama Dlavlet. Islie U1I111II1C B T J . . m l - . "

very

rlim

upon
had aroused his gorge. It was men- - atorled abbey are: Thomas Better- - when "owea nl9 imaginauve mcuiun that the speaking 1. monologue.
Honed but Is described with suf- - ha ""vlde,i Henry W. Savageby name, ton ' tne RogClug 0f the Restoration stage; roam the othor act8 Br(, 1)Krt Rn(1 typ.
Ilclent accuracy to It. idontillcatlon v o .u .w- - i i.n. with one of prettiest, wittiest and most ioaiiy kind associated with vauwmih
by ono all familiar with the son., tragedy'; Spranger Barry, Garrlck s consistent play, ever given a musical set- - Howard and Frank North, the cross- -
of The French farce, then handsome rival as Romeo the celebrated ting in comic opera, "The Sho Gun." flre conversational comedians, have a skit
being offered were properly anathematized, duei t.etWeen Garden and Drury To Gustav Luder., of technique and they call "Those Wore Day.."
and a general regret was pronounced at ane theater.; Samuel Foote, mimic, possessed a brain filled with musical od- - Troba. the noted Juggler, Is an Initial bld- -

unfortunate condition; the stage and whom Dr. Johnson to be such djtles, given task of musically der favor nerp ..A rvinter session"
the drama were drirtlng away from safe irresiFtlbly "comical dole;' unique David treating "The Sho Gun" and his work haa wt)j be tne V8n,.ie we known
mooring, over u sea of shallows, whero greatest of thorn all; Henderson, so well done. fact, that purveyor, of mirth and melody. Holcomb

abound and whore destruction an(j nv. aerexi.es, Nance Oldtleld. Anne "The Sho Gun" bas one of most Curtis and Webb. Buckner, sensational
threatened on every Wonder what Susannah Clbber, Hannah satisfying successes this country ever performer on a cycle, will ride ladder,
he think, of the situation now? He has pritchard and Anne Crawford, wife of known, and for six consecutive month. It an(1 do varety of darInK and difflcuIl
abandoned his editorlaj debate of the mat- - attraction at Wallack'.gpranger Barry. The least remembered of wa. 0 the nerve testing Danter. it Is at all likely that he these, MIb Pritchard, had her N,w York, and Identical produc- -

Rnd Kener Mack wlll lve' tnelrgiven up his right an opinion, and It by Whitehead, the poet tlon and brilliant cast It will be at own (dea of F .. ... ..WhiHtI1.,
1 K 1. ..I 1. 1. . . . . . ,l. Tl kAn. Thn..i1att 1?rl1fiv '

iM.irtuiu 11 urn .11 or ner praieca ncr u uium ui. u uic.o. -k pom Brown and entirely new klnodromehear from him Just now the condition of
the stage ln York.

Imprimis, at the Manhattan, under the
aeglH of Harrison Flske, who has
Hlmost blatantly Insisted on the "pure."
:nd who has time of mind denounced
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"dirt" drama. "Monna is being TLE3DAY-8:- 1S p.

produced. Reader, of this column nre more WLUNtHDAY-Matln- ce evening. The
or less laminar tne proniem intro-
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' publication of the story, afterwards

Mr. Ben reorganised his festl- - its production on the stage, attests
val will make it. ap- - public in the piece. Director
poarance the of November, together Long the task he set

the Cuscaden orchestra. 8tanley his plans accord- -
the Church Music Ingly. rehearsals were held during

which consists of picked members, week, special scenery beeniiii, me HB'y inw .ill WHICH lull wiin manual v tu.-.- i -

f for both ploasure nd everything possible done to make the"2 .be" orn,eJ.ment last 1Ucentral action of flay depends. The eson. togeliier .
sacrifice I. It I. true, for high and prw-- nt promoter's hustling abllUes. make. pn:dUdy-ThldD"b- l' T'ZZZV TI received ltt wlS LJ ,,.' T 5? La5y,Babby" Dart thatpurpose, but this purpose I. more .ucces. a conclusion. ,

Mr.or les. blunted by the .ueceeding fact that the Shakee.ue Bong Cycle" day. ".-- lT , l nou.; Morrison wl 11

C0mpo8od for U8a ,n our chureh aDtaln Ho1- -In expected barbarian Oiovanna dla- - o. It 1. attractive and delightful in BCrvlCS. .D'hari" .Mr ?we" fcover, a man of part, and ' attainments evory Cycle" ha. to
those of her husband, and loved a great many people,
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Mis. Janscn a experience play are distributed. The piecener ill in lurai wily ior inn .".. - wt,u ,.. . a ray night which te.ted. her pol.e a. a each week and atof her lead. Inevitably to one of two con- - .ensuoug, gloriously Pagan atmosphere.
el..tn. n.t.r,nln.H aeenrrtln, tn .h. Mrs. Wassail's is exactly reverse. "" "- - "irougn wun nymg maunec. on ruesaay. Tnur.oay ana Bat- -

In it Is almost ln form. f'"" . occlo took place at Wash- - urday,bent of mind that is to decide. ethical spots puritanic
problem offered Is not an excuse for the but with burst, of boautlful harmony and "' " "ur. nu.

debate Involved

i--

Little

-- lV.... m,. m.h, m- -. ever I have a concert thl. place The great event of the near fu- -
"nu I""' i"B - -- " t k.- - .l. k... tor. will h. h. .nn..r.n. r,t VfaI.rv..

play Mr. Flske ha. a great of Chicago, gave two Wagnerian " i" " ".."I""
recitals of at the First f the program long .tream. of .Wut. con-- mafif""'.,r STfJZr'to destroy all the good he wrought by a couple ears ago artist, athis well grounded objection, to "Iris" and Congregational church. Tho.e heard tnhte,-'00kl-

n clum down.talr..
do ,um on Wednesday Novemberh- -. ,h..r. h.r rta.htr you .uppoM they forT Well.'

rlvc, anyway, Mis. Janaen In the middle Madame Eame. few equal, and no

At the Garrick the entire week was de- - her n". when a particularly rotund a. a grand opera or ooncert
voted by the Arnold company to re. After a two years' Omaha, vldual missed hi. the top step 'nger. ha. a wonderful voice a
dnai'suls of the Oeore Bernard play we are to have the pleasure soon of and proceeded to bump relentlessly personality that ha. won her host, of

that I. to bo onVred night for Mrs. Welpton a song murderously all the way to tke bottom. rnenaa tne world over. Accompanying ner
tha first time on any stage. It Is the limit recital. Mrs. W. W. Turner is the manager It wa. startling, and worse that, it on tnls ar three of the ar-- of

"Mrs. Profession" of thla venture. As Mabelle Crawford, wa. tunny. couldn't help wondering tlsts now before the public: Emlllo De
is one that subiect. to crim- - Mr.. Welpton had a wide reputation. She what left of him, and whether he had Oogorza, the famous baritone; Joseph

nmone clvlllied folk., and sang with the Thomas on. two a mantle Miss Jansen peacefully Hollman, the cellist the pres- -

In decent society It Is mentioned, and of its tours. She also appeared with the along .ne carried the day. n ua.y, ana mr. Amnersi weDDer, me
yet the brilliant and erratic Shaw ha. dig-- Symphony orchestra, and the Van- - J celebrated pianist,
n it hv msklnr It the tonic for a three, der Rtrucken organization. Her work ln Mr. Kellv annnnnv.. ih.i k. no ki.
act drama It might he better, probably, to oratorio was especially good, en- - men', chorua 1. closed to application, k f , v.

famou"
say that Mr. 8haw hn. reduced his pro- - gagements were many. Mr. Sherwood the women chorua he .till needs contral- -

Highlander, of
teuton to the level Mrs. recitals for four ln the Auditoriumher assistance in to.. Rehearsal, will be called ln about
th. time belnav At all events, this nlnv. son. Zelsler. Clarence Eddy. thre. um.k. on Tuesday October SI, Wednesday

which so cleverly an Impossible David Bisplium, Plunkett, Green and Sara $
matinee and Thl. great company

tonic and which with polished dis-- are among artist, with Are wa to McDowell? The musical of musician, and entertainer, ha. had
lays ti e nith degradation of the whom ha. been associated In her work, world has to look upon hi. long ill-- ral 8eas0n remarkable success and

brothel before It. spectators. Is to be of- - The recital which Bhe at the Lyric ness with the eye. of unbellef, that pIayed before Immense audience,
fered In It. entirety In New York Mon- - on the evening of December 7, should be his indisposition wa. only temporary, and out the varloU8 the

night and ln a theater named for one very liberally patronlxed. that he would get back his United In the
who has always been revered because of their The following Information band are twenty singer., whose
ivhat he stood for In relation to dra- - Mr. Simms has had unusual clr- - from a New York paper looks anything but 0f BUch alrs "Ye Bank, anl
mntle Pure'.y if condition, that pre- - cumstance. meted out to him In the begin- - cheering. There seem, to be a ort un- - Brae8" "Annie Wha Hae."
vailed In IK were such a. to from nlng of hi. winter', work. An organist', insinuation through everything that hi. P,e"' 18 elluislte- - There are several excep- -

Mr. Ollder the he then uttered, church doesn't often blow away, experience at permanently hurt his tlonaIIv c'ever and are four
will he say to condition, of 1906? n,or I. hi. organ over the adjoin- - spirit: bagpiper.. The big drum major of the

At lent. they are not encouraging to those in town lots. The All Saint, people de-- It ha. been known v,. .1.who hold that the theater Is a place for the liberately and much expense put Edward MuuDowell is seriously ill. It wa.
education, and direction of church uoon it. "last legs." Great f'Spj1 ,t'.'at .a. u""llt'r a' l"- iii xeieruoro.publlo teste and manner. ruin soul of k

escaDed better, but neither
Mr. gothern and Mis. have set a temporary resting at Bt. Mary'. tnedical treatment proed able to ar- -

them In New This Mr. 81mm. gathered up the piece. J,Vw "to VdlZZfcVl"It apnear. to be that they do not play (musically .peaking) and I. In coiTa..- - TnTim.!
"The of ire Shrew" as Ada trim. The of the 18 'he result of years of His
played It. or according to twentieth century A1J will on the evening ,,"';l"r, ! twenty
llghU. rather give It a. they think of pecember 4 at the Lyric. The chorus ot have brought on "scnsl- " " will sing ana ioik songs greany the calamun m- - oi me sevenieemn companied. The soloists Will be Miss Por- -

chief .gainst tBrntIdi contralto, and Mr. pianist,
them rest, on fact that they have Mr Blmms will also be assisted by Mr.
taken any one of th familiar acting ver- - Dlckerman, linpersonutor, a re- -
ion. nui nav gone 10 me aumor ior meir cent arrlval ln town. The rehearsals of

and persist in making th. what
they conceive was the plain Intent of
Shakespeare, a huge farce. In this course
they are well supported by author-
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sume much space defending their attitude.
It appear, at thl. distance Just a trifle
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orchestra, chorus giving oratorio poser at this a rest
of "Elijah." He In correspondence a year; but he could not afford liehad ,0.t('&'h 10 fupport hini-l- f and.Success to him" more- -this BUDjeci.on over he eJp,.njej much of his precious- i77 JtrenjUh in as he had always done,

On November 6 the Hagenow quartet of free lessons to talented but poor stud"nt
consisting of Mr. Charles Hage- - pne morning every week given up to

now. Mr. William Quick, second Sn5,
violin; Mrs. llagenow, viola, and Mis. Jle wm bo brought ha. k to New Yin w in.

on has read th That I. Elche ceiust, wlll a recital of day; president of the Boston & Maine
advice give dissatisfied-re- ad the ber muslc at rnlly church. This quartet l,1'1 !!.i1nd!y r"4' I'rlvu, far at
play a. wroi. u; out no not their UlaldMervedly popular in i, may rovVr If he 7 7hP"

what .omeon els ha. written Into it. program ,re promises to l.e lnk-r- - of American music will hiv7 suff.nTu production, aside from It. departure ,.. irreparable Ions, he Is In best period
from traditions, 1 to be a creative years old. How- -

On November rtnTVuemlay he'haso, X'.' toTn'Ve
Musical club wlll hold tlrst recital at hint a place among the immortal mustersNeither did critic, glv residence of Mrs. E. A. Miss

Mme. Bertha Kallch a remarkably cordial paulsen 1. the and the ?' leUer to beloved
iBception on her presentation of leading wlu be chiefly devoted to chamber music. latllde husband are now .bout to be
rol "Monna Vanna." The Time. say. Mr,. lugenow. Miss Eicl.e. "eel- - r,?P"bl""'ed in Germany. Many letter,
th play I. greater than th actor, .nd ii,t; Miss Paulsen, piano. Miss V'.U ""PPressed or curtailed be
that th 1. manifestly unabl to who juti returned from a yeur's study aaded- - esendoncks are soar- -

full of the line, and .ituatMns. lu Boston, sing, and W. W. 'nf t0 u,ne- Mr- - louder of Chicago,
Th Tribun the great tent .,n Turner. The ccoinpanltB are Mrs. Ken- - lectured said that Americans were
clearly beyond Mme. Kallch. and entlrel' in'Phle of conceiving oruedv and Ha,ico. k. It 1 object appre--

Jewtt. who haa th rola of Prin.ivalle. ot tocieiy lhlb Bcason to ,
tiu,1,,s Platonic or "soul

Alan Pal y. tn play t. dull and lifeless. t dually good programs. Heretofore there
and John Corbln aay. In th Sun that brll- - have been o many that thorough prepara- -
llant flashe. alon avt piece. In no Uon wa, impossible. The Idea I. to put
place doe. It appear that th great ethical tne member, more upon their metal, j
point Insisted upon Maeterlinck In hi. Ine music will really be worth while, both
dramatisation of th legend I. emphasised performers and listeners. A full at- -
by th actors. An Inkling 1. given In the tendance la eurnestly solicited for open- -
clesdng act. in which Ouldo insult, th. ing concert,
woman he professed to lor and turn, her
fMm htm uttnl. Tha dominant of For the second time in the recant his.
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LABX week bt. Baena celirt ki
tb Kallch production sterns to be th tory of MethodUt Episcopal church the itlaViLV living k1!' Y" ,eted h'm a th"
fleshly, .ptrttuU having been entirely choirmaster and his entire choir T,i ,jxti1," birth',)av0nolrO'eth

mv for this .Ingle This out." It la not surprising If violinirt. AuKust Willi, waa cefe'brauii
I. too kad. for If "Monna Vanna" ba. any inor than ordinary comment is aroused. ':i September 21. Hi. father, ilkh!
rwwa for being at all. I. because of the Rev. E. Comble Smith has ben the pastor "'JVJ and ctlv ana plays the

and th capacity for understand- - on both I hav heard It halt- - . . ,, ..
. .. - . .w- - .... . .i... ... " . . 'luartei. ai:. Karr, so- -
iiT stun actmi'iiu. wiiMuvm loti iviiuui w iu.j " w.i siiuiu prano; miss furierheM. contralto; Mr
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THREE CONCERTS IN THE

Tuesday, Oct. 31
Hllow'n Night

Wedre:d3y. Nov. 1

Matins and Evening

Same programs ns given
by Royal Command

before

His Britannic Majesty,

King Edward tbe First,

and the British Court

at Ealmoral and Sand-rinyha- m

Fall.

PRICES (Boxes SI)
75c, 50c, 25c.

Children 25c.

Tickets on balo at
Douglas Priutini; Com-

pany, 15)8 Howard St.,
llie Benuott Comp;iiiy
(Jewelry. Drugs. Clears,
Grocery )' Thomas KU

patrkk & Cotnpuuy, ami
Leading Stores, also
from otfloern and meiu-l.er- s

of

Clan Gordon No. 63
Ilhdor wltone atlbpli'es
the "KILTIES" visit
the city.

company
with Earl K.

that
with

that

Sir

part

been

life,

bejrrnra; evening

deal

residence footing
very

Warren's

dlscusse.
lose

violinist;

Last

man are accepted In New York not ex
actly seriously, but presenting play

quite
one-a- ct by

Daly
Shaw

sea- -

York.

taken

cham- -

a three-ac- t plsy.
"Buffalo Bill" writes to the editor of The

Bee from Paris to contradict a report that
his show has closed ln France, lie sends
along a slip giving the Itinerary of the
Khow, which Is now In the south of France,
and will go Into Marseilles on November 1

and play there till the 12th.

AMI'S EMEITS.

CRtlQHTOM

'Phone 494.

WEEK COMMENCING

Sunday Matinee, Oct. 29

Today 2:15 Tonight 8:15

Modern Vaudeville -

EVA WESTCOTT & CO.
Presenting "An Episode In Modern

Life."
ErJ-H- O WARD & NORTH-Fran- k

"Those Were Happy Days."

TROBA .
Juggler.

HOLCOMB, CURTIS &

WEBB
In "A Winter Session."

BUCKNER
. The Sensational Cycling Marvel.

DAH QUIIILAil & KELLER

MACK
In Their Own Idea of "Just Fun."

WillSTUNG TOM BROWN

KIHODROME
Always the Newest In Animated

Photography.
PRICE8-IO- 0, 25c, SOo

AT THE

AUDITORIUM

MLY1E.

tH EU3 IH 3
And Her Concrrt Company

Wednesday Eve., Nov. 8

Seats go on sale Saturday. November
4th, at 10 o'clock at the Auditorium.

PRICES. 75c TO 51.50
Mail order, accompanied by check

will he carefully and promply re-
served. Plata of the Auditorium will
be mulled if desired. Address all com-
munication, to I

J. M. C ILL AN,
Manager Auditorium.

THE "KILTIES" ARE COW

AUDITORIUM

RODERICK BAIN MACKENZIE
Height TV, ttet. ihe big drunn.Jor ot Uio "Kiltloa.'

AMl'SKMESTS.

if LI"'" ay laaiiam sn,n

n

.KMX SCET.

Woodward &

RETURN INOAOVMPOIT, ROUR TONIGHT .

B"Dtu3 GflBJKPHV- -

'
And Dorothy Ghcrrod Presenting Twd Great Comedies

rn;?W;dr.:sfi:; A Corner in Coffee
Tut.diy and W.Jnt.dty Evtnlnti -- DAVID QIRRICK.

Prodd by th Ont-A- et Piyt, MHZ. Bid

TH J H 3 DAT, FftlOAY AH 3 SATURD AY. MUiNZE AND NIGHT

Hnry W. Savig Offtr th Mit Dallghtfui of
Modrn Comic Oprai

The Sh yOD
THE BRILLIANT CA8T INCLUDES JOHN E. HKNSHAW, AONES CAIN1D

PROW N, MAY TEN BROECK. T. C. I,KAHY, ISAHKIXB 1VARMOND. LJIW-RENC- B

COEVER AND MANY OTHER WELL. KNOWN ARTISTS.

BURWOOD
Seventh Dig Week, Commencing THIS AFTERNOON

The Woodward Stock Co.,
PRESENTING

The Little .Blister
FROM J.'H. BAKniK'9 NOVEL.

Profession Matinee Tuesdays, with double orchestra. Regular Thursday Mati-
nees, doubleo rehestra. Prices, ntghts and Sunday Matinees, 10c, UOc; Tuesday,
Thursday and Batinee matinees, 10c, 3'c.

BOYD'S, THEATRE OMAHA

FREE FOR LADIES ONLY

TOMORROW AFTERNOON, 30, P. 1.1.

A SCIENTIFIC LECTURE ON

Beauty Culture and
Facial Blemishes

Y

DR. CRISTION
Of Paris, France

Late of Paris, France, Academy of Sciences;
of the Beauty Culture College, and Au-

thor of th. French Text Book.
adopted by the most te Medical School..

to M.nss. La Tour, Patti and

Assisted by oneof the most beautiful women of her age,

B. D.
IS FREE.

IS 30 CENTS

No woman who values her personal appearance should miss hearing thl. fl
French master oi Beauty culture.

BOYD'S

Woodward Burg,
Managers.

EL

OCT. 2:30

"Dermatology,"

& ).

-- if 'Mi
.aiL.

Beauty Doctor Bernhardt, Lsngtry

MME. MAY.
HONDAY AFTERNOON'S LECTURU

TUESDAY AFTERNOON'S ADMISSION

Woodward
Managers

3 Nights, Commencing, Sunday, Nov. 5th

Wiltoiv La.cka.ye
ITHE

In WM. A. BRADY'S Productions of

PIT

MM
2Z

TRILBY

15c, 2 (5c, 50c, Go

4NIQHTS AND TWO MATINEES, f f f A" fWITH A MATINEE I W U t
Tha Funniest of tb Funny

Happy Hooligan':s
Trip Around World

tie Scored tbe Most Tremsndous Triumph Known In Years

SEE THE CLEVER GIRLS OF RAVISH1NS BEAUTY

THEY ARE A REAL TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

THE WILDEST FANCIES THE IMAGINATION

Three Nlehts Starting Thurs-
day, Matinee Saturday

The Same, Refreshing the Merry Swedish Boy From
the Hills of tbe Country

A FAVORITE WITH THE CIRLS. A TREAT FOR --

THE OLD FOLKS. BELOVED THE CHIL-
DREN. A SOURCE OF PURE FUM.

.NEW U'MBEKMEVH QUARTETTE, I.OO JAM AM) LUXURIOUS
AITOIXTMENTS COMPARED TO THE INANE IMITATORS,
"YON VONSOX A8 BllRJHT AS TWENTIETH CENTURY
INCANDESCENT LIGHT OVER LOT OK TALLOW DIPS.

COMING --The

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers'

School of Dancing Row O331
Adulc Beginners, Mondays a ad Thurs-

days. 8 P. M.

Assembly dates furnished on appli-
cation.

Children, Tuesdays and Saturdays
Misses and masters advanced Satur-

days 4 P. M.

High School class opens Friday. Oc-

tober 0th. I P. U.
Telephone L

Durgcss
Managers.

&

'

.

& Burgess,

2C

TH E AT E R
7

the

OF

November 2nd
the

Old

BY

1st A
A

Volunteer Organist.

0

Chatelain School of Languages
FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, FENCING.

The best results are obtained by our
melliud of tern hlnfcr. Trial li.ciu free.
DAVIOSE BLDS., 1 8TH AND FARNAM STS.

TACLC DMIOTE DINNER

SUNDAYWl

Bhe CALUMET


